Sermon Notes on Lk. 11:14-28, Lent III

1. When man fell into sin (Gen. 3) God cursed man and the world. Sntnn
became the god of this world, II Cor. 4:4, the prince of this world,
Jn. 12:31, the prince of the power of the air, Eph. 2:2. But Jesus
conquered him totally, Col. 2:15; Heb. 2:14; II Tim. 1:10; I Jn. 3:e.
Hell was prepared for the devil and his angels, Mt. 25:41. The renewed child of God is armed with faith in Christ to overcome Satan,
I Pet. 5:9; E~h. 6:11-16. Christians are victorious over Satan. I Jn.
2:13. Christ became a curse in our stead. Gal. 3:13.
2. Jesus' enemies often accused Him of working with Satan. First at
Ht. 9:32-34. Then at Mt. 12:22-30 (same as Mk. 3:22-2'7). rrhen in our
text; Lk. 11:14-28~ See also Jn. 8:52 and 10:20. Sinful man who is
ruled by the devil accuses the Son of God of being a devil. Jesus
told them the truth at Jn. 8:44. Unconverted man is a child of Satan.
3. In our text Jesus de~ls with three groups of people: a) The multitudE
were only amazed at the miracle, vs. 14; b) Others demanded a sign
from heaven, something ~reater than the miracle, vs. 16. Jesus answers them in vss. 29-30. He is referring to'His death and resurrection; c) A third group accused Jesus of working with SAtan, vs. 15.
He answers them in vss. 1'7-20.
4. Jesus' answer in vss. 1'7-20 shows that His accusers are illogical,
self-condemning and liars. He begins in vs. l '7 with an axiom, a trutl:
which is undsrstood :miversally immediately: A kingdom or house divided against itself will fall. In other words, Satan would not allo~
a devil to cast out a devil. What they say is illogical. Next, in vs.
19 Jesus says: "If, as you say, I cast out devils by Satan's power,
then how do your people do it? If they do, they condemn you." ~ee
Acts 19:13.14 for an instance of exorcism, the ability to cast out
devils. There were those among the Jews who claimed the ability of
driving out devils. Jesus is not saying that they did or did not have
this power. He is merely referring to their claim.without passing
,iudgment on it. Thirdly, in vs. 20 Jesus is saying: "There is only
one other possibility: I am casting out demons by the finger.or
power of God (see Ex. 8:19). And, therefore, the Kingdom of God has
come to you." Jesus' answer is a masterpiece of teaching. He exposes
the thoughts of their perverted minds which cannot think correctly
nor can they distinguish between God's Kingdom and Satan's kingdom.
5. "Kingdom of God" here means the saving r,ower of God in His spoken
Word. Jesus cast out demons by means of His Word. And, everything
a part from God's Word and the Sacraments is of the kingdori or E1atan.
Satan is the ruler of man until he is converted.
6. In vss. 21-22 Jesus is saying that Satan was fully in r,ontrol, . of ·the
world until Christ, the stronger One, came. Jesus took all of Satan's
armor away from him. Then note the warning in vs. 23. If you are not
for Christ, you are against Him. There is no middle ground.
'7. "invss. 24-26 Jesus is saying that unbelievers hrwe a limited ability
to control Satan in their lives but When they drive him out he comes
back with seven other devils and they make the condition worse than
it was at first. You cannot truly fight Satan without.faith in Chris~
People often make resolutions to live better but unless they do so
by faith in the Gospel they usually fail.
8. In vs. 2'7 someone crie<ffi: "You are wonderful be cause your mother was
wonderful and blessed." Jesus answers and says: "Oh no, only those wh
hear the Word of God and keep it are blessed." See Lk. 1:45. Niery was
blessed only because she believed in the Lord.
9. Jesus' power to drive out devils did not convert people. It only
proved that He was the Messiah and that the kingdom of God had come
to the people. Jn. 2:11; Mt. 11:5. But through the Word Christ has
redeemed us from the power of darkness and placed us in the Kingdom
of God's Son in Whom we have redemption, the forgiveness of sins.
Col. 1:13.14.
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f~ermon Outline for Lk. 11:14-28, Lent III
Theme: BLJi]SSED J\R.E THEY vVHO ImJ\H. THE WORD OF

GOD J\ND KEEP

IT

Introduction: Luther once said: "Whatever is not of the Vvord of Gcxl and
the Sacraments is of the devil." Until people are converts:
they are Sntan's children. See Eph. 2:1-3; Acts 26:18; Jn. 8:43-44; I J~
3:8-10. The Law convicts a person of his sin and membership in Satan's
Kingdom. Jn. 16:7-11. But the Gospel is the power of God to salvation to
evf.ryone who believes. Rom., 1:16. Mary was blessed, not because she bore
Jesus, but because she believed His Word, Lk. 1:45.
I- JESUS SHOWS SATAN'S CHILDREN THEIR SINS
A- He warns them about total destruction
1- In vs. 14 when Jesus drove out the evil spirit, some were only
amazed. They acknowledged that this was a wonderful thing but it
did not convert them •. He says: "He that is not with Me is against
Me." No man can be neutral to Jesus. If he does not believe in
Jesus he remains dead in his trespasses and sin.
2- In vs. 16 some were tempting Him, seeking a sign from heaven. They
wanted more than Jesus and His power. But. in vss. 29-30 Jesus tells
them that the only sign they will receive will be His death and
resurrection. See Mt. 12:38-40. See also Lk. 16:31. If neople are
indifferent to Jesus and His Gospel~ nothing can help them.
3- In vs. 15 we are told about those who accused Jesus of workin~ with
Satan. This happened frequently. See Mt. 9:32-24; 12:22-30; Jn.
8:52; 10:20. But Jesus shows them by correct thinking that they are
condf:mning themselves. In vs. 17 He shows them that their accusati01
is contrary to nature. Then in vs. 18 He shows them that they are
self-condemne~ because their fellow-Jews claimed the ability to
drive out evil spirits. They condemn Jesus' accusEirs.
B- He warns them that their entanglement with Satan will become worse.
Sre vss. 24-26. Jesus is speaking about the person who tries to
drive out Satan without Christ. He is speaking about the person whoi
makes resolutions to become better by his own power. When he stops
a bad habit he thinks that he has overcome evil by his own power.
But the evil spirit which he has driven out seeks the co~pany of
other evil spirits. Together they come back to this man. They find
a heart that is well prepared for them because it thinks that it hm
overcome evil but is deluded. Jesus says that the laRt condition of
such a man is worse than it was at first. The final condition of
such a person is hell, which was prepared for the devil, his angels
and the followers of Satano See Mt. 25:41.
II- JESUS OFFERS HD1SELF TO HIS ACCUSF,RS
A- They must agree that Jesus has the cower of God. Read vs. 20. Jesus
is'sa'ying: "If your accusation against Me is false then you must
agree·that ~ hove the'. power of God and that the Kingdom of God has
come· to you." What is the Kingdom of God? It is what John the Baptist
and Jesus came preaching. See Mt. 3:2 and 4:17. 1ife pray for the
coning of this Kingdom in the Lord's Prayer. It is the proclamation
of the forgiveness of sins, life and salvation in Christ Jesus, the
Savior. Jesus is offering that to His enemies.
B- They must agree that a stronger than Satan has come. Read. vss.
21-23. J~sus is saying that before He came Satan held the whole worhl
in a false sense of peace. People were content to be held in the
power of Satan. But now a stronp;er One than Satan, namely Jesus, has
come and taken Sntan's armor from him. See Col. 2:15; I Jn. 4:4. Thm
He says: "He that is not with Me is against Me."
C- He describes those who are truly blessed. Read vss. 27-28. Mary was
blessed not because she bore Jesus but because she believed in Hifl.
See• Lk. 1: 45. "Blessed are they \11ho hecir the Word of God and observE
it." The Word of God converts sinful man and e;ives him etE:rnal li:fe.

Sermon Notes for Lk. 4:31-3?, III Lent
1. The same account is found at Mk. 1 :21-28 which should be studied to.....o.

On this occasion Jesus made His first appearance in a synagogue in the
north,just as in Jn. 5 He made His first appearance in a synagogue in
the south. On this occasion Jesus drove out a demon. In Jn. 5 He healed
a lame man.
2. Twice our text tells us (vss. 32 and 36) that the people were amazed at
Jesus' teaching which was authoritative. 11k. 1:22 states that His
teaching was with authority .and not like that of the scribes. The scrib8
teaching was flowery, empty and vain. Jesus' teaching was simple, full
of grace and truth and carried His Father's authority.
3. Jesus had defeated Satan in the desert (Mk. 1:12-13; Mt. 4:1-11). But
Satan tried his best during J"esus' ministry to wreck His work. Therefore
cases of devil-possession occurred with higher frequency during Jesus'
days on earth. Jesus came to destroy the works of the devil {I Jn. 3:8)
and to overcome the one who had the power of death, the devil (Heb. 2: 14
In the book of Acts there are very few cases of devil-oossession.
In Jesus' day the people could recognize devil-possession. See vso 36 of'
our text. Furthermore, it is clear from Lk. 10:17-20 that th~ seventy
knew that they were dealing with demons. We cannot deny the possib:ility
of miracles and devil-possession in our time. But it is difficult to
prove an occurrence. This writer thinks that miracles and cases of devil
possession have practically ceased.
4. At Mk. 5 and Lk. 8 in the account of the devil-Possessed man, we read
that many devils possessed one man. But in our text only one demon is
said to have been in one man •. The demon said: "I know who You are."
Therefore, when he says: "What do~ have to do with You, Jesus of
Nazareth? Have you come to destroy us?" the demon-possessed means the
other people and.himself. "We" and---n'us" does not mean "we demons" but
"we people." The demon possessed the man and spoke through the man but
the demon-possessed identified himself with the other people.
5. Some scholars think that the question "Have you come to dEstroy us"
should be read as a statement: "You have come to destroy." Either way
the demon-possessed is portraying Jesus as a destroyer of mankind, not
the Savior of mankind. Satan uses the demon-possessed as a missionary.
Does Satan.do that today? Yes. For example, he comes to us and whispers
in our ear: "Did Jesus really save you or is He phony?" or he may say:
"Jesus does not really care about you. Don't believe those prenchers."
6. Very likely this demon-possessed man came to the synagogue every week.
The unauthoritative teaching of the scribes did not excite the dernon.
But when Jesus spok~ in the synagogue the devil struck back and cried
out in the synagogue.
?. The devil and his demons are always unclean, obscene, with no truth in
them. This.demon .overpowered this man so that he had to do the demon's·
will. When Jesus said: "Be quiet and come out of him" the demon did not
obey the first command but had to obey the second command.
8. Jesus said at Lk. 10:19: "Nothing at all will hurt you." Vs. 35 of our
text says that the demon came out violently but· did not harm him. The
devil left very reluctantly but had to do Jesus' will and not do harm.
9. Jesus forbade the demon to speak because the demon was accusing Jesus
of being a destroyer of mankind, not the Savior of mankind.
10. The demons confessed that Jesus was the Holy One of God, the Son of
God. That is more than the Jews admitted. James 2:19 says: "The
demons believe but tremble."· Their faith is only knowledge. They do
not ag~ee to the Truth, nor do they put their confidence in it.
11. This miracle prove~ Jesus' divinity (cf. Mj. ll:5l. That's why news
about Jesus went into the. surrounding .district of Galilee.
12. Jesus did"not come saying: '.' :I: am !the ~~y:,o.µe· of,·\GJ\?d,fi,I am the S()n of
God." He taught the people. and did miracles .s.p that they came to the
conclusion that He was the Holy One of God· 1a,iJld ~is Son. For example,
Jn. 4:25.26 and Lk. 24:31.

Sermon Outline for Lk. 4:31-37, III Lent
Theme: WHO IS THIS HOLY ONE OF GOD?
Introduction: The sentence "You are the Holy One of God" occurs only
twice in the N.T. ,.·at Jn. 6:69 in the mouth of Peter am
here (and its parallel, Mk. 1:24) in the mouth of a demon. There is a
similarity and yet there is a great differ~nce. This reminds us of w~t
James 2:19 says "You believe that there is a God. You do well. Also the
demons believe but tremble." Both Peter and the demons believe thAt Jesus
is the Holy One of God but their belief in the purpose of His coming is
quite different. That's what this sermon is about.
I-THE DE:MONS BELIEVE THAT JESUS IS ONLY A DESTROYER
A-The character of these demons. Vs. 33 tells us that this spirit was
an unclean spirit. From the description in the text we know that this
indicates a perver~e and incorrigible character. In Jesus' presence
he shrieked. He threw the boy;· to the ground. He wanted to harm and
destroy the boy and would' have if Jesus had not prohibited: hi11 from
doing this. At Jn. 8:44 Jesus tells us that the devil is a murderer,
that.there is no truth in him and that he is the father of lies.
I Pet. 5:8 tells us ,that the devil is our adversary and that, like
a lion, he goes about seeking to devour someone. Think of what the
devil did to Job. Think of what the devil did to Judas when he entered
Judas' heart.
.
B-The belief of these demons. Js. 2:19 says that the demons believe
that there is. a God but it only causes them to tremble. To the devil
God is only a destroyer • . The demon said: "You have come to destroy
us" or, if it is a question: "Have you come to destroy us?" The word
"us" can be taken in two ways. It could: mean "us demons" or it could
mean "us people." The victim was possessed by an unclean snirit. He
identified both with the· people and with the demons. If the demon
meant "us demons" he was thinking only of judgment day. If he meant
"us people" he was thinking of Jesus only as a destroyer. In either
case the thought of Jesus as Savior was foreign to his thinking. It
is true, of course, that Jesus will destroy the unbeliever but His
purpose in coming was not to destroy but to Sf!Ve.
II-THE DISCIPLES BELIEVE THAT JESUS IS ONLY THE SAVIOR
A-The character of the disciples·. Jn. 6 is the account of the feeding
of the 5000 and what happened the next day. Many of the 5000 returned
the next day to get more bread. In fact they wanted to make Jesus
their "bread-king". But Jesus used the occasion to tell them why He
had come to earth. He pleaded with these people to accept Him as
their Savior. Four times He promised to raise them up on the last
day~ But they did not want Him. All except the twelve disciples
left Him • .And so Jesus asked them: "Do you also want to go away?"
And Peter .answered: "Lord, to whom shall we go. You have the Words
of eternal life. And therefor·e we have come to believe and know that
you are the Holy One of God." Then John mentions that one of the
twelve, Judas, was a devil. Even then already·, a year before Jesus'
death, Satan was working·in Judas' heart.
B-The belief of these disciples. The devils believed and trembled.
Jesus' disciples believed and were comforted. When Jesus turned
the water into wine, His disciples believed in Him. Jn. 2:11. When
He raised Lazarus from the dead. the disciples and many of the Jews
believed in Him. The miracles of Jesus caused His enemies anong
the Jews and the demons to turn against Jesus. The record of the
many miracles of ~esus cause us to believe that He is the Son of
God and that.He c~me to seek and. save the lost. The report about
Jesus' s.pread: in 'the.' oountri. ar?und where Jesus was working and
prea'ching·. :we>too: ·shoufa/. spre·ad· the report about Jesus in our
country.
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